
Delbert Anderson

Delbert Anderson is a Diné trumpet artist, composer 
and educator who attended Eastern New Mexico 
Un ivers i t y  s tudy ing  Mus ic  Educa t ion  and 
Performance. Anderson is the Jazz Director at San 
Juan College, founder of the San Juan Jazz Society 
and is credited as a Native American Music 
Ambassador. The music of Anderson is inspired 
through his Navajo cultural background and fused with 
influences of jazz, funk, hip hop and Southwestern 
styles. Anderson has created experimental 
educational programs and is known as an arts project 
developer. He also serves as a national and 
international arts consultant specializing in community 
development. Anderson has performed and worked with some of today’s top music 
professionals such as Phil Manzanera, Jon Faddis, TS Monk, Bobby Watson, John 
Lindemann (2x Grammy Winning Producer) and more. Anderson continues his 
mission of creating opportunities in the arts, educating Native American youth and 
sharing messages of hope, life and positivity.

Artistic Endeavors Guided by Hózhó: Harmony, Beauty and Ké.

Trumpeter, Composer, Educator

San Juan College - Jazz Director
San Juan Jazz Society - Founder | President
DDAT Management - Co Founder | President
Heartspace Live Broadcast - Producer

Performance & Music Education

Eastern New Mexico University

4 Albums Released
WAA Launchpad Artist

APAP Doris Duke Access Award
NPR Music Top 10 Honorable Mention
Yahoo.com & Mic.com Artist Feature
FNX Television Featured Presentation
Smithsonian Magazine Featured Artist
Indian Country Today Featured Artist

Accomplishments:

Solo & Group Performances
Composing & Arranging
Film Scoring & Recording

Motivational Speaking
Lecture & Workshop

Engagements:

"Delbert Anderson is a strong, visionary creative 
artist. His music bridges cultural traditions and is 
delivered with an urgency and passion that 
captivates. He is an important voice for his 
community and his generation of American 
artists." - Brad Goode

“Delbert Anderson is a rising trumpet star in the 
music world who combines a mastery of his craft 
with the unique ability to express himself in 
multiple genres. He is a man ahead of his time. 
What he is doing is the future of music. He can 
reach deep down into his soul and bring his 
audiences to the point of communal and joyous 
rapture." - Rodney Marsalis

Delbert Anderson | Artist
delbertanderson.com
delbertanderson22@gmail.com
(505) - 320 - 5084

Andre Bouchard | Agent
walrusarts.com
andre@walrusarts.com
(267) - 253 - 1033

https://www.instagram.com/delbertanderson/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/delbert-anderson-04b27689/
https://www.facebook.com/delbert.anderson.10/
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